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TO THE PUBLIC.

The following difcourfe, which is

fent to the Prcfs at the requcfl of a few

Friends, who heard it delivered, having

been intended only for the Pulpit, is not

recommended to the Public by any or-

naments of compofition. But the can-

did reader will know how to make al-

lowance for the difference of llyle, ge-

nerally admitted, between fpoken and writ-

ten language; and it is prefumed that, to

A 3
fuch
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fuch as are ferioufly interefled In the fub-

jea, the compofition will be a matter of

inferior confideration. For the Sentiments

which it contains, no apology is offered.

->
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SERMON.

ECCLESIASTES vii. 14.

In the day of profperity be joyful, but in the day of advetftty con-

fider : God alfo hath fet the one over againjl the other^ to the

end that man JJjould find nothing after him.

Had mankind fufEcient confidence in the

governing power and wifdom of Providence, we

Ihould not fee them fo much elated by profperi-

ty as they fometimes are, not fo apt to complain

of adverfity. Senfible of their own dependence,

they v/ould afcribe the whole to God, who judg-

eth and ruleth all with infinite goodnefs : They

would rejoice in his dominion, and meekly fubmit

to his will.

•* It is not in man that walketh to dire6l his

A 4 " fteps,"

'rV-ir,
,b V.
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" fteps,'* or to fliape his own fortune in the

world. - The race is not. to the fwift, nor the

battle to the flrong." There is an invifible a-

gcncy in Providence, which over-ruleth the dcvi-

vices of the wife, and the enter: rifcs of the mi^rh.

It is not left in the power of men, by their

own wifdom or exertions, to (l-cure to themfelves

profpcrity, nor to avoid tlie llioke of adverfitVi

neither can they jiu'ge before hand, when they fliall

enjoy the one, or fufFer the other; but God fend-
eth the one or the other, when, and in what
propoition it feems good unto him. As expreffed
in the Text, - He hath fet the one over againft
** the other;"—he mixeih them together, or ba-
iniceth the one with the othI

(<

((

t;r, ill human Hfe

to the end tiiat man lliould find nothinir af
ter him -that vc might feel our dependence

on Ids providence, and know that it is from him,
that both our profperity and adverfity come.

¥1

At the fame time, we are not to imagine that

Divine Providence ever aas without a fidhcicnt

caufe

"yS
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caufc, in u hit it either fends, or denies ns. "As
•' the bird by wandering, and as the (wallow by

*• flying. To the curie c ufekTs lliall not come.'*

When we arc vifited with advtrfity, it is, in the

p-eneral plan of providence, intt^nded to ferve fome

wife and good end. It is meant to try our vir-

tues, to correct our errois, or to punidi our

crimes; while it may alio, perhaps, ferve fomc o-

ther purpofe more fccrei and remote, of which we

cannot now juilge.

Thfrf. is no Truth more certain than this,

that God doth not willingly aitliCt his creatures.

Judgment is his ftrange work, and he delight-

eth to have mercy, and to fo give. But it is the

evil and perferve nature in mankind, which re-

quirey this feveiity. " Bccaufe they regard not

** the work of the Lord, neither confider the

" operation of his hands j—becaufe they are ndfe

*• in their own eyes, and prudent in their own

** fight i—^juftify the wicked for reward, and take

*• away the righteoufnefs of the righteous from

*' him;" becaufe "they walk after the fight of

** their own eyes, and the dcfires of their own

" hearts,"
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'* hearts," and negleft the duty which they owe
to their maktrj—" for all this, his anger is not
*• turned away, but his hand is ftretched out
*' Itill."-^

When he feeth fit to fend us profperity, it is

his gracious intention that we fliould pioully and
thankfully enjoy it. Bdt when he finds it ne-
celTary to vifit us with adverfity, this ought to call

us to more ferious refieaion ;--to make us think

wherefore he contendeth with us. 'Mn the day
'• of profperity be joyful," fliith Solomon, •* but
*' in the day of adverfity confider."—In the day
of profperity, we are to be joyful in the Lord, and
thankful to him for what we pofTefs: not to be
*' lifted up above meafure,'* with our fuccefs, as

if it were efte6i:ed by our own power or wifdom;
but to '• joy in the God of our Salvation,'* and
to '* join trembling with our mirth.'* In the day
of adverfity, on the other hand, we are to confider

wherefore it is fent upon usj—to humble ourfelves

before God, and wherein we have gone a itray, to
'* return unto him with purpefc of heart,'* if

happily his anger may be turned away from us.

To
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To day, Chriftians, we are called upon, by

public authority, to attend upon this facrcd duty.

Being, in the righteous difpenfation of providence,

vifited with the calamity of war, and beholding

" the judgments of God" gone abroad ** in the

** earth," we are called upon to humble ourfelvcs

before that Sovereign Power, which " ruleth in the

** kingdoms of men,'*—to confefs our manifold

fins, which have incurred his difpleafure, be-

ceeching him that he may be gracioufly pleafed

to avert the puniftiment they have juftly deferved.

At the prefent momentous ciifis, which, on ac-

count of the dangers it brings to view, and the mi-

feries unavoidably attendant on war, may juftly be

called a •• day of adverfity," it is proper for us to

confider^ I ft, The danger, which threatens us as a

Nation : aly, Hov/ much we have deferved to be

vifited with adverfity, on account of our fins: And
3ly, what condu6l we ought now to purfue, in or-

der to give us hopes of fafety and deliverance.

Notwithstanding the confidence we may juft-

ly place in the equity of Providence, that the counfels

of
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of the wicked li.all not finaJIy prcvail,-^it is proper
thatwciliould "hear the rod, and who hath ap-
** pointed it/' that weflioLild be fenfible of the evil,

^vh ch we fiiffer, regarding it as a warning fent fiom
God, to make us rcfleol: upon our ways, and amend
OLir doings.

Happy, beyond example, in an excellent Confti-

tution of Goveniment,—happy in the enjoyment of
civil and religious liberty, and in the fecurity of our

pcifonsand property, under the protedion of equi-

t.ibk' Laws, a wife adminiftration, and a Prince,

v.i.o may truly be called the Father of liis People;

podtlling national advantages fuperior, perhaps, to

what any |)eo])le ever enjoyed before,— at the pre-

icnt moment, we behold all thcfe advantages fuf-

pcndcd on the liazard of war.

A tuibulent and ambitious Foe, apparently raif-

cd up by providence as a fcourge to the prefent age,

ili;ng with envy and jealoufy of that degree of na-

tion:il profpcriiy, which Heaven hath hitherto

vouc ha fed unto us, employs all his art and energy

to deprive us of thcle ineflimable bleflings. The

avowed

I
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avowed objed: of thofe by whom the war is foment-

ed, is to overturn all regular Government. Their

aim is efpecially direded againft the vitals of the

Britilh Conftitution ; and it would appear, as if no-

thing lefs could fatiate their pride and ambition,

than the fubverfion of the Throne.

What fon—or what fubjed of that happy and

highly favoured Nation, can bear the thought of the

rude attempt ! Shall they who have fo long experi-

enced the happincx's of a Conftitution, which is jud-

ly regarded as the moft glorious monument of hu-

man wifdom,—fliall the fons of thofe Statefmcn and

Heroes, by whofc labours and blood it was raifcd and

cemented J—(hall they live to fee the vtnerable Fabric

humbled in the duft ? Shall the work and wifdom

of ages become the fport of a vifionary Upf|-art?

May Heaven avert the direful calamity ! The times

in which we live are flrange and eventful ; but we

pioufly truft that Providence hath not yet dclived us

over to this degree of degradation.

But fliould the threatened invafion of Britain be

attempted, admitting that the Enemy fail of fuccefs,

(as

'*• '• •./•
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(as there is ground to hope nuift be the cafe), what

carnage and devaftation have we not to apprehend ?

How many Hves muft be facrifired in the conteft?

How many widows and orphans left to mifery and

want ?—Sad elFeCts of lawlefs ambition !

Removed as we are, in this remote corner of the

world, from the prefent fcene of war, and from

the immediate confequence of the dangers, which

threaten our Mother Country, our feelings ought,

notvvithftanding, to be the fame as if we were there

prefent. We are equally interefted in the event of

the war ; our lafety depends on hers ; and we can-

not but fympathize with thofe, who may be expofed

to luffer in the cmmon caufe.

Neither is it th^ fate of our own country alone

wc have to rci^r.rJ in this conteft. The caufe in

whicli Great Britain is now engaged, is the caufe

of humaniiy, and of the world in general: All na-

tions are mtcrcilcd in her fuccefs. Were the defigns

of the-Encmy to lucceed, we might expcdt to fee

univerlal anarchy, or defpotifm, overfpread the

world, and th,^ fcenes of Gothic barbarifm again

realized

:

-a»K»^'



realized: we might exped to fee the rights of Nati-

ons, and of individuals dificgarded, religion difcoun-

tenanced, and infidelity fct on high. The prefent

war is not merely what mofl: others have been, a

difpute concerning a right to certain extent of terri-

tory. It is a conteft between civil order and confu-

fion; between Uberty and tyranny; between piety

and infidelity. In fliort, it involves whatever ought

to be moft dear to us, as men and as chriftians.

We cannot condefcend upon any of thofe, who
have Ihown themfelves real partifans of that revolu-

tionary Spirit, which now difturbs the world, who
have not clearly manifefted their fentiments refpec-

ting religion,—that, in their hearts, they p<?v no

regard to it. From the Charafter of the men, we
may therefore judge of the order of things, which

they would attempt to eftablifh, fliould they attain

(what their ambition leads them to expedt) uni-

verfal empire.

Thus apprl" J of the danger, which threatens

our national Intcrefts, and the happinefs of man-
kind in gei>eral, ii is proper that we covfider,

adly,
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adly, How JLiftly we have deferved to ba vifited

with Achcrjity^ on account of our fins.

** When the juclgnnents of God are in the

*' earth, the inhabitants of ths^ world" ought to

'* learn ri^hteoulncfs '' We ought thoroughly to

examine our ways, and to humble ourfelves, in

the fight of the Lord, on account of our lins, if

happily his judgments may be removed, and the

threatning clouds difperled.

The caufe of national calamities is general-

ly to be afcribed to national fins. This is the

fentcnce of the Lo-d rcfr/ciiinp; thekihsfdom of Da-

vid, as exprelTcd in the 89th Pf-ilni, 30th verfe

:

" If his Chi!dre;i forfak:; my law, aud walk not

•* in my judgments; if they break my ftatutes,

*• and keep not my commandments; then will I

*' vifit their tranfgrcfiiods with the rod, and their

" iniquities with ilripss.' Let it not be our

confidence that ihe enemy is more unrighteous,

and more defcrving of punilliment than we. It is

the way of doX, in the courfe of his providerce,

frequently to make ufe of the more wicked, as the

rod
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our

I

rod of h'us an^;cr, to puiiifli the Sins of thofe,

whom lij means aftv'iwarJs to iciiver. Thus was

Pharoali, and tlius were the Chaldjrins, of old,

greater fmners tiran the Kraelitcs whom they op-

•pit Old.

H.wiso been long favouicd by Heaven, with

natior.al bleduigs and profp^'riry, above all otlier

nations of the Earth, it becomes us to co)if:dcr

\\o\w we liavc improved thofe bleffing. H.ive we

been llifliciently thankful for them? Have we

valued thi-m as we ought ? or have we adopted

tlic proptr naeans of prelerving them? Mas t!v:i-c,

in cvcjy pait of the Biitifli Dominions, appear-

ed, among all ranks, that love of order and jul-

ticc,—that ilibordlnation, and prompt obedience

to the Laws, which aie requilite to give energy

and ciTect lo tlie whole fyftem of Government ?

1-Ias there been that union among ourfelves, which

conilitutes the itrergth of a Nation, and, under

God, is the befl fecurity againfl: all enemies? Have

all thofe, who have enjoyed the bleflings, which

Heaven hath long vouchafed to the fabj-ds of the

Britifh Government, appeared duly fenfd^le of their

B hap-

• I- -V, 1,1 ilpf^MI
^Wfit.^
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hvpplncfs? Or hnvc not unrcr.ronabic complaints

ioincLinivs been heard, and even plots and {adions
fovm^ii againft legal auihority ?— All tlidb are mat-
ters of 1-iouS coiiiid.nuion.—-Fact;o,i and dilby-

aity among ouii;.lvc:;, n.;t cnly di inilh oar na-

tional ilrcngdi, hut :][<, ^nco.iia^c our enemies

Avith tic h,)p,s of profiling; by o'i;- diiudon, :md
are, ih lefore, to be r.^gardcd as one c;inle, wh/Ji

may luive acecLrated the culamiti-'s of war.

TnoucM we h ive n(;t to accnfe ourfelves per-

iona'ly witii any acts of ddloyahy, it is yet mat-
le! of Ciiii^p forrovv and icgret, that fucli pmc-
tices flionld have exillcd, in any part of the

donimons to which we belong : And it becomes
us, on t'lis day of humiliation, to acknowledc;-e

aid bewad th-ni before God, as fins chargeable

I'pon tlie ration, winch have jufily incuired the

Divine ciiplealUic.

It bdioves us a'ib to co'^Ur how we have Im.
proved tiie beniiits of the Chiiilian religion. We
have the Scriptures tranflattd ii;to cur niotlur
tongue; and every one has hce accei^ to that

fountain of Divine knowledge, Wc enjoy the

pri-

.im^-
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privilege of public vvorllii
J),

and oftlic otiicrordi nan-

ces of the Gofncl, tr n^cthcr with every neceiiiiry aliill-

ancein the knowledge ot our duty. W'lat fruit have

ail thefc beneiits produced a.noau; us? Tliis quef-

tion conies iionie to every man's conicience.—Can

we liiy that we have acted up to the fpirit of the

Chriftian Law, as far as we knew it, or might

have known it ? Or have we not to chaigc our-

felves with very great deficiency in this refpcc^?

We have to confefs and lament before God, that

there fldl ex;[l, among us, many hnful practices,

*' which ought not once to be named among Chrf-

«' tians."

NoTVviTiiSTANDiNG the light of the Gofpel,

wh.ch v/c have fo long enjoyed, and every aid for

our in[lrui-1:i()n, it c:mnot bj denied but that a fju-

rit of infidelity is ftill to be found among us;—
that fome appear hardened in fin, and callous to

all the at'monitions of the Gofpel;—cartlefs and

unconcerned is to what regards religion ; unavved

by the profpedls of Futurity, or the terrors of Di-

vine wrath.

On the other hand, we may find pcrfons, who,

c 7, ^viLh
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with tlie name of Cod in tliv^ir moutlir, nnd with

every extci-.ial appearance of Hiacliry, will circum-

vent ur (lefiaiicl their ntighb.HH', and in jjrivate

praclisc tlic ^roiUil invinoralitie^: m.ii "who'pro-

'* fcfs lo 1 n;)\v Clod, but In woiks di-'ny him,

"' being abominable, aird difjbcdieiit, and unto

" every good work reprobate."

But where is to be fcund tint p"ritv of mind

and manners, wliich tlic Gofpel requires? Thit

integrity, and cordial love of goo^inefs ? That

philanthrophy and brotherly love? Wiiere is that

unanimif-y and concord, v/hich ouuht to diiHm^uiDi

the difciples of Chrifl ? W^ii.re is that unaffected

]d.^ty, wlv.cii, without courtirg the notic? of men,

enters into the rcc^ff^s of tii- fjui, and purities

the hcdi'c and the cjnfeience? Where i<=! th it pure

and manly zeal, v/!u':h is "according to know-

•* ledge?"— Not a zeal for trdles, or formatters

of dou')tfLd opin"on, winch pr-xluceth Arife, '* ra-

*' tb.er than Godly edifying;"—bit a zeal for " the

•' V.uth (Mice deliveivd unto the Sa'nts ;"—tliat

Faitli, '* v.ii: li wi'iketh by love," and which tends

to • romviic union, virtue, and hapninefs ? Though

we

—"^
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we certainly mfiy boaft of many Clv.iniclt-rs, emi-

nent both for j:icty and virtue; yet thcfc fruits of

true rcb'gion arc far from being fo general as they

ought.

In matters of religion, as wel! as in politics, a

fpirit of innovation appears to have gone abroad

i.i the world, vvliich under pretence of rectifying a-

bufcs, labours to fubveit all cilabhihed order; and

it is matter of regret that this fpirit has met with

too much countenance and encour^igement. Chrif-

tians onglit to know that there is nothing new to

be expedcd in religion. But if any man would

didirigui'li lii rfb'.f as a d'fcipic of Chrift, let it be

by his woii^s. In ;is far as he lliews himfelf to be

a good Subjcvlt of tlie Stale, a fincere Friend, a

good Neiglibour, upright, cliaritable, and of a

holy and virtuous life,

—

i'o far we may give him

credit for the rectitude of his principles; for, ** the

tree is known by its fruit;"—fo far v/e may hon-

our and efleem him, as one who liveth under the

power of Religion. But a mere profellion, with-

out a correfponduig conduct, is of no avail.

Let

•-'**«KSa».c
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Let lis now, yWy, confiJcr what condiuft we

ought to purfiie, in this time of danger and cala-

mity, in order to give us ground to liope lor flifc-

ly and deUverancc.

F'RST, an 1 principally, being duly fenfible of

the error of our ways,—how much we have pro-

voked God, by our fms,— it becomes us to return

unto him, by true repentance and amendment;

—

to walk in liis fear,—to itt his Law before our

eyes,—and to clcanfe ourfelves from our iniqui-

ties. The bell: ground of fecurity we can have,

for the continuance of the bleiliiigs we enjoy, is

to improve them, according to the intention of

b m, who bcftowcth them upon us.

\Vhl:n GoJ, of old, brought up the Ifraelites

out of Egypt, ** and gave them the lands of the

" fleathen," it was in order ** that they m>ght

** obey his flatutes, and keep bis laws" But,

when they afterward; forfook Iiis law, and cor-

rupted his worlhip with the idolatry of the na-

tions, which had been before them in tlie Land,

•* he was turned to ht. their enemy," as faith the

Pro-

'
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Prophet, " and he fought againH: them:—He dcm

'* livca^d tiicir (Ircngth into captivity, and ihcir

** glory into the Enemy's hand." Yet when

they returned, and called upon him, in their

trouhle, *' he regarded their afflidion, wlv.n hi

'• heard tlieir cry. He rememhered for than h'2

** covenant, and repented according to the mukU
** tude of his mercies.

"

Though we, in like manner, have finned a-

gainft him, and have not duly improved his hc-

nefits,—yet if we return unto him, with all our

hearts, hefoie the judgment fnall have gone tortii

againil us, there is ground to hope in his mercy,

that he will yet deliver us, as in times paft. If by

our repentance and amendment, we make God our

Friend, we need not fear all that can rife up a-

gainft us. * The Lord is our Judge, the Lord is

** our Lawgiver, the Lord is our King, he will

" fave us.'*

Let us banifn and difcountenance all faclioii

and difcord; and v.ith heart and hand, unite in

the common caufe of our Country. The eyes,

and
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and tl\e expeaatlons of ;.!i people arc tariKd ro-

wards Great Biitai-. Hi) b^Lold, \/ir'a admi,

ration, ihe a;duous contca the lliilains; and v/hidi,
^

we trufl, unkx the i^;ddancc of Pro-idcnce, Ibe

will be cnabK:d to biin^ tu a f )rtimate ilVuc. " 'I be

*' nul of tlic wicked Iliad not reft upon tb.c lo.

" of the riohtcji!:.."—" A ri^b;cous man fallin-
O

" down before the wickjd, is a troubled fountahi,

«' and a corrupt ilrcani." When wicked men are

c^i;d'.ed todig li y an i I'ower, tiiJ fjunta n ot juf-

tice is corru,>rcd, and Mie orujr of iociety dellroy-

cd.—liat this IS a Hue of things whiJi cannol

be permanent, iixiecre mcan^ in the bind ot

Vioviderue to c^rrc^t a libufe-oi tln'.klndj ui^ditis

foui.d, i.i eM--iit'-ce, that - The triiimidhng of

'
th-; wished is ihort, and ti'.e liopc of the hypo-

*' crite but for a n umcnt."

.

If the contcft in which Britain i^ now en-a^cd b.^

arduous, it is aUo honourable, an I glorious. Ne-

ver did any nation ail a pa;t mo:c eminent on the

'Jdieatre of the world., o; more important to m in-

kind, than that, wliirh Providence hath, at this

time, alligned to lu.r. In midll of th; allcnilh-

cd
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cd nations, fiie Hands forth before the haughty Foe.

as the champion of reUgion and virtue, and the a-

vcnger of injured humanhy. She appears the fole

Power, which pofTeffes ftrength and courage, to

check the progrefs of that dilorganizing {i)irit,

which threatened to overfpread the world, and to

fill it with Gonfufion and mifery.

NEVtR, furdy, was a war more neceflary than

that in which we are now engaged, or more honour-

able to the fupporters of it. Let us not, then,

complin of the temporary hardQiips, which.it may

occafion ; nor of its continuance, (hould it be una-

voidably protraded. But let us patiently wait, un-

til the hand of Providence interpofe, to eftablifli

peace and order, on a folid foundation.

In the mean time, knowing that it is " righte-

- ousnefs which exalteth a Nation," and that '* fm

"
is the reproach," and muft finally prove the ruin,

** of any people," let it be the c^re of everyone

of us, in our feveral departments of life, to pro-

mote and encourage order and virtue, by our influ-

ence and example. Both in our public and private

^-.
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concerns, let th^ law of God be the rule of our

condud, and let vice of eveiy kind be more and

more difcountenanccd.

If we are really perfuaded, of what the fcripture

teacheth us, that " the battle is the Lord's," that

he exalteth or deprtffcth nations, as feemethgood in

his I'^^ht, and that their own finfuhicfs is that which

acccleiateth his judgements; ht nee we may alio per-

ceive, that evci7 wicked man, however ftrong hi.:

profcliions of patriotifm maybe, muft be regarded

as an enemy to his country.

Finally: Whatever reports we may have

heard of the hoflile preparations of the enemy, let

us be exhorted to trull in the protedion of Hea-

ven, and to fear no evil. *' Say to them that aie

«' ot a fearful heart be ftrong, fear not, behold

•' your God Vvill come with vengeance, even God

«« with a recompenfe, he will come and flwe you.'*

If we be not wanting in our duty to Cod, or in the

proper aj^pliciition of the means, which he hath put

in our ])ov.cr, we can have rio rcafcn to be appre-

henlivcas lo tlie final ifiiic of ihc eonttfl.

Wisdom

I
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** Wisdom Is better than weapons of war," faith

Solomon, " but one finner deflroyeth much good."

This obfervation we may fee verified in the general

courfe of Providence. One perfon vefted with

power, who rufhes forward to gratify his ambition,

without regard to juftice or moderation, may, in-

deed " deftmy much good," and for a time occafi-

on much diflrefs and trouble in the world. But his

career is of (hort duration ; and all his '* weapons

" of war," are finally found infufhcient to fup-

port him, againft the fleady perfeverance ot tliofe,

who are guided by wifdom and virtue.

Now, unto the Lord our God, who alone hath

power to fave and to deftroy, be glory and domini-

on, henceforth and forevermore. Amen.

FINIS.




